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3' u”. Dan Gabe:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Angel of Ken-

Mick visited Mrs. Eudora John-

son Tugday. The Angels at one

time operated a store at Finley.
my. and Mrs. Carl Smeltzer and

Mr. and Mrs. Win?eld Gilmore‘
motored to Sunnyside Saturday.‘

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Piert enter-

tained a fewfriends and relatives}

at a party Fnday evening in honor

of the birthdays of their daugh-

ter. Mrs. Paul Lang and a son,
John.

Mrs. Esther Lechelt and sons
Warren and Orville and Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Lechelt attended a
birthday dmner Tuesday at the
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Ivan 'Lechelt home in honor. of the
Legelt twins, Keith and Ken-
ne .

The Busy Bee 4- club girls held
their regular meeting at the home
of Lenna-Lee Frederick, Saturday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ash left
Sunday morning on a business trip
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Slocumb
and sons, Byard and Lynn were
dinner guests Sunday of Willard
Sterms at Kennewick.

Byard Slocumb spent the week-
end with his parents, returning
to Prosser Monday.»

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frederick and
children were dinner guests of
Mrs. Lenna and George Fred-
eri?t Tuessiéy (awning: _ A

Mr. and Mfs. Dan K?h and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Kennewick

visiting Mrs. Kuh’s sisters and
families, the John Wards and the
Taylors. Kathy stayed a few days
with her aunt, Mrs. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuh spent
the week-end in Spokane visiting
with their daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert and Mr.
and Mrs. Welker.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger and son
Jim left for Arlington. Saturday
to spend a few days with one of
their daughters, leaving Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Cochran in charge of
their store.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Ash of
Seattle, spent the week-end visit-
ing with friends and relatives.

Word was received here that
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beagle, were
interupted in their boat trip
down the Columbia, because their
boat went aground on the rocks
of Umatilla Rapids. Joe Alextn-
der, a former Kennewick boy,
helped them in their di?iculty,
and will pilot them down to
Celilo Falls this week-end.

HIGHLAND CLUB
The Kennewick Highlands Wo-

man’s club willmeet Friday, Feb.-
ruary 7, 2 p.m. at Highland club
house. The program committee

Will‘ltyentertain with a Valentine
pa . '

Mrs. Norman Robbins, State
Treasurer of the Washington State
Federation will be the guest
speaker. Plans will be made for
the annual George Washington
Birthday dinner.

THE GOOD NEWS AGENCIES
Director-John Pinkboiner. Jr.

Tho Good News Chapel—and Family Sunday. Jami)”.k Corner Noland and Edith in Kent's Fountain
a:

Tho Good News Agencies Building—42om» Kennewick An. and Dayton 8:.

The Good News Chain—#32s Kennewick Aunt".

Grand Master Visas ‘
Kennewnck Lodge

Inner a?airs of the Odd Fel-
lows lodge were discussed at the
regular meeting of the Kennewick
lodge Monday: night by Grand
Master Oliver Anderson. The
Grand Master’s home lodge is at
Gar?eld.

First degree work was put on
for Lee Boutelle, John Nunn and
Don Hummel.

The Initiatory degree will be
taken at the Kennewick lodge
Monday night for some candi-
dates from Richland. ‘

B. P. W. Meeting ‘
The Kennewick Business and

Professional Women’s Club met at
the Arrow Grill, Tuesday evening.
A report of the March of Dimes
was given. The club passed a
ruling that when any member
died, or an immediate relative of
a member, a book would be do-
nated in memorium, to the library,
instead of the usual ?owers. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Elsie Raymond, and
will be a valentine party, Feb. 11,
at 8 p. m. Every member is to
bring a valentine gift for her

?cggt pal. Gifts not to exceed

«mm/QW &
The regular meeting of the Luta

Camp?re Girls was held at the
Recreation Hall, Thursday, Jan-
uary 23. An all day hike was
planned for girls taking Wood
Gathering Rank. It was decided
that each girl would donate one
jar of home-canned food to the
day nursery. Girls ready for
'l‘rail Seekers Banks have started
favors for Valentines, also to be
given to day nursery.

A discussion was held on a
birthday project. .

An auto trip to Whitman Me-
morial Park was also planned. 3

The council tire will be held
in February. 1
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Comb Waves
Into Your Hair .With
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“SEER DRUG
One Store in the Center of the

Kennewick Shopping Confer
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IF ONE REALLY
KNEW! '

If you could foresee that
your property will be de-
stroyed or even stolen
tomorrow you’d buy to-
day adequate forms and
amounts of insurance.
It’s our job to know what
can and may happen. Aft-
er inspecting your proper-
ty, we will be glad to
recommend the necessary
forms of insurance. No
obligation— ask

; Pyle and
Spanlllmg. V Inc.

R 211 Kennewick Avenue
\ PHONE 1231

gousiqg _ls Eactor in
Farm [lnbor Picture

From all indications, it is ap-
parent that there is still a lack of
sufficient housing for farm work-
ers in this area. In view of the
uncertainity of obtaining Mexican
labor, it is clear that providing
housing for migrant farm workers
will be the greatest contributing
factor for insuring that crops will
be harvested. _

Following is some infonmtion
regarding the availability of pre-
fabricated houses and quonset huts
that may be of interest. North Ply-
wood, Inc.. P. O. Box 580, 102 C.
St. Southwest, Auburn, Washing-
ton, is putting out two pre-fabri-
cated plywood houses which are
16’ by 24' and 24’ by 32’, selling
t.o.b. Auburn at $500.00 and sl,-
200.00 respectively.

The Tital Metal Products Cor-
poration at 1021 Westlake, North,
Seattle 9, Washington. has three
models of _quonset huts available
at prices ranging from $620.00 for
a 20’ by 12’ but and upward.

Farmers who are interested may
secure a more complete descrip-
tion of these materials at the
Emergency Farm Labor Office in
the near future.
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Ego “wagon no}; lino birds

3.5 mm “in this 1:32" moving
world of today.

ARMSTRONG’S
BARBER SHOP

115% m Avo.

Platt Ballaine & Sons

Well Drilling
Complete line of

l' I!lP S
354 Avenue C
Phone 3731

CALL US TODAY
Phone 707—Pasco

Twm City 9
Garbage Semce

} John Dietrich, Mgr. '

Rubbish. Dirt. etc. Removed ‘
‘ from Buildings and Yard. on \

Short Notice. ‘

We Serve Others Well“
thy Not You? ‘I!!! 8. at Pace. Wash.
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316 mm“ IMPLEMENT 60.. Kennewick
High School Auditorium Saturday, February Bth, 1 p.m.
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